**LED FLEXI STRIP**

**.nxt 75W PROFESSIONAL LED STRIP IP20 WH / WW / NW**

---

**Application**
- Cove lighting,
- Sign boards bighting,
- Landscape lighting,

**Specification**
- Flexible LED strip: 15W/Mtr.
- 3M adhesive mounting tape.
- End of strip is soldered with flying leads for power supply.
- Available in 5 meter lengths. (120 Nos. of LEDs per Mtr.)
- Available in White (WH), Warm White (WW) and Neutral White (NW).
- Ingress protection: IP20 (LED Strip)
- **LED driver to be use (order separately) : .nxt 75W LED Strip Driver IP20 (112515)**

**Electrical Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Cat. Ref.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>Nominal Voltage (V)</th>
<th>Mains Current in Milli Amps. At 240V</th>
<th>Power Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112495</td>
<td>.nxt 75W PROFESSIONAL LED STRIP IP20 WH</td>
<td>75W</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112496</td>
<td>.nxt 75W PROFESSIONAL LED STRIP IP20 WW</td>
<td>75W</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112497</td>
<td>.nxt 75W PROFESSIONAL LED STRIP IP20 NW</td>
<td>75W</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data subject to variation due to change/improvement in the design, materials and processes.
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